[Antibiotic N',N''-dibenzyleremomycin with reduced 1,2-peptide bond].
Eremomycin derivatives with benzylated amino groups of both residues of eremosamine and with (R) or (S)-2-amino-4-methylpentyl substituted for N-methyl-D-Leu, the first amino acid residue of its heptapeptide, were synthesized to study the role of the peptide bond between the first and the second amino acid residues of the heptapeptide moiety of the antibiotic in its interaction with the precursors of the bacterial cell wall peptidoglycan and exhibition of its antibacterial activity. Comparison of the antibacterial activities of N',N"-dibenzyleremomycin, de-(N-methyl-D-Leu)-N',N"-dibenzyleremomycin, and its N-(2-amino-4-methylpentyl)-derivative (1,2-deoxo-N',N"-dibenzyleremomycin) demonstrated that cleavage or replacement of the first amino acid residue by the corresponding aminoalkyl residue results in a decrease in its antibacterial activity towards both vancomycin-sensitive and vancomycin-resistant strains of microorganisms. The English version of the paper.